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At the close or the yoar. the :;xtonuion Organization is found to be operatmg oooperatively through the followlDG t;:n:ruPG, namely: Chert? county l:,oard
of OOL'mbslonorsi A.A.Ju 'Q'heat Contt'Ol ~1.scoclat1oni A.A.A. OOltl-Hoc: Control
Assoo1atim; Olwt'ZOY County Drouth COll'IXlUtoe, inoluding a. tam c,"cdit CO!'i~:1ttcel
~t the ; ....tl.A. cattle B~nt; Or~zat1on.

:'l!Ost 0: ~ItO W'~ dUl"lng 19Q.l concemet! 1 tself w1 til the developnent Of the
A.A.A.. CCl'1l-Ibg pr'O[,'T<."f'.l and l.ater tIle ilne~ge.n.oy Drouth. Italicf Aotivities. The
drat f1 VEl nlOnths were spent, mlnl;v. in developing the iJom-lbg organi'zat1on.
The peztlod from June to tho oloso 0 f the ye ail' was {,i. von llIlinl\9' to Drouth Eo 110 f' ,
lnolud.lne f})venwen t cattlG bUVing.

!!he ..hA.A. '.1l»at program, as conducted in CheRY 0ounty. was inolUloo. as
pa.rt of the d.1 striot progrull for :;;rov-,11, Clwn'1. KO"IJupahD., tm.d L~ook oounties.
The tre6ent control aSSOCiation was orGtlrlizeJ. in lu'nSVtOl"tll on ootobor 5, 1933.

OUS;). "J~ ~hn l'ep.l"osentc the Oherry County 1l.ssoo1at1on on the district allotment ocmmittee. There a.re 29 oontrfCtl3, repre[;Gntinc en average aare::ge oi' 1336
acres. ot whioh 187 are oontrroted to the goVOl"llL'lGllt. 1933 IHlIlG!'1t ?1iyment amountod to :;:2570,42. '!he first 1934 pa~.lent choc:':G .b.UVit boen l"Go61ved. to tile
Qrt(;i..'lllt 0:f;'1~/al.83.

673 Jorn-IroG cou. tr~ts ware aompletad., Of \7hioh G55 o.r C U(J."; in f'oroe. ffioco
con truuts :represent e~rn brHse of 66,665.5 aorOG and. I:~ tot :,:1 ot 18,606.5 contr::cted. t.ol'OS. ~\vero.c€ ~"'iol.d. ~r oora, .for all cOLtractr; WUS 17.6 bushelG. ':he
owtra)t~ re~esant 0. hog-base of 2C,S4.5.
Cont.root reduction netted a. decrease
iH 19~ p~uctiC1L. of 7.094 heed 01' hogs. :'otnl bor..ofit p~;y"f.jcnt:.', wlll net the
eounty,20C ,1t'9 .30. Of tas to tr:l b cncti t pa;:(Lcnt. a.'ir.1tnil'.> tr :;;t1on costs wi 11 net
sOl'Jl(;thlng less then e:;::.
J. total Of 25.,-1.02 hend Of drouth cattlo tlOro tou@i.t tl"Ot'l this count~~., .of which
26,027 were aeceptee. as i"it for food. ~~ total of 3'16 head Ol" less th.en l:i.;7~ were
eonlemned as uni"i t for food. !t 1s estimted that thGl"G r.re approximately 1000
cattlo omen; ill Chea'Y Co"Un1oy and. of this l'lttril.lGl" apPl"Oxi211;:Jte4r 875 have oold Celt ...
Us to tho Covern::1ont. ~:otnl mr-ne"'J 1'0001\1'0<1 tl1ro~,~~ the s[tle of o;-ttle, Dl.; ot
November 23 1s~~'1.647. Of tll1s 3nomt";132.B31 r€lprsser..ts benefit p~l'T!lCnt.

A total of ciGht"J""nine seed, lo~ms haVG be~n han:lled i'or tho 1'01."1'. an'IO'WltiuB
to~lO.Wv.OO. Tll1toe h,mared o1xty-fi vo emergoncy f~cd loans l~avo boen approved
for $. totnl Of~93.027.00. Two h'tl.lll1red. seven supplemental applications ar.'tlunti:.ng
to ~~M.l21.00 have been ll'Pprovcd. ~h1~ty.one new appllouticns amounting to

it4.600.00 and one h:undl"ed tWml t-.I-throo s"tlpplOl'1lf'lltl'll apX)llo "tiona a.wtlntin;}: to
are tt ~'f.d. ting a};p::tOvcl.

,~3,83a .00

At the oloee of the ~.1'. 3.6~~ of the farmeh were reeGi vini; SOf:l6 dt.""'Outh relief feed. :he drouth rel1et pay"'l'O:ll fol' '!he ten-un! t fa~:ntH.*s, imllullnG l~ovenbel"
&ppliaatloIlS, totalt tod.lte ~l,2U.OO. Fl'Obablynot OVGl" 6;~w111 need to be put
on the drOuth relief liMl betore sprine.
One oa.r of C1111et a.nd cane seed vns cent
l:cllef;&ninlstl';;",U,OU. />llout three
:from: surplus f&oms: to ttu.-ms where no se«1 'w'a~\
to oarefully O~'VC"f:S &lJ. 1'armiIlg seoticms for

~6rf)mCY

ot

in for distribution 'by the State
:tb.ousond bushel of 1!tJ6 VJere taken
avn,il.a.ble. .i:'ll;lruJ al'O beinG fO:rmed
sprinc p:U~:ntinG intentione anA s;,:tppl\v

sc~d ~;'Jal1able.

IUne Fo0.cJ."cl ;;orn

1.:.£ been

:l."mlCl1tid

az

1>8<;n reoo:t"d.e..l on the !::lOrtgnc;o recm'e.s.
of aeed COl'n ;1'0:1:' 19:55.

~ ~ve

£~ ~Otircc

One loan

,<~ r,.aschc;-:~:cr exte.rroinat1on oanpn!gn was Olu~l&l on in twentz," eight precincts.
'!bree oars of bal t were distributed in the county. "survey. taken d'1r1nr:; the middle oi' eptG.OOel4 • indicated vCr'J' 11 tt1e trout 10 ibr the comizlG YD:.::r.
<

B:dma1 OIl Orf1.ll11 Bation

At the close of the year. Nov.er 1"'1, 1934, the 3lttenslon OI'gaalzatlon
is fOl.'l'nd to be ope~a.t1nB (loopcrratlvel\V throu(#l the following 6,"l"OUPS, namely:
Ohwr:r OOU1lV Board ot COmnl1ssionel"s, A••A..."". \1heat OOntl"Ol AssOCiation, ;••A.A.
OOm ....lbg OCllt:001 usocle.t1on; Oll...., Oounty Dt'Outh ooumttteo, lnoluding a tal"m
Ol"ed1t

oommt itee; SIl4 tho .A.A.A. oattls 13u:r1n6 OZO{1lmzatlon.

Tho County !ioat*d of Co_elono!"8 vory W11lin.gl¥ tumiah$d office spsce
and equlpunt £1"'01%1 the beginning. en JlUlU'iU"y 51, the COunty :Boam met wi tb.
iJr. R. Dill Holland. and adopted a cooperst! va poli07 to bendl. expcoes of mat.ntaiamg the Oounty At,--ent t 8 Off1ce, in conneotion with the COm-Hog iJOntzol
AssoOiation, tor the paned ewUng J'lme 50. Dta"1.tiG July, tho OOmnil'lSiOMl"S
a~ee<i. to Conttn"LlS With 'bie plan. until the end Of theytHlr.

In r(tYl~ the s~ of the f~s contributed :t"rom all SOUl"ces for
the malntenaDDf'3 of the oo"t'lllty off10e, inoluU,n.g ~~y :Ol"Guth WOrk, we fim
that the i7'ederaJ. .'i:'tmds totaled ,~3.631.00, state Jlnel"gEIAOy atl1o!'j;un(ls totaled
~63!.OO. and the ~eal Oomt\ and Aseoelation fl.mds total«1~Sl.8S5.66t which Is

(

qui to 8tlt1st'~.otOt'l1' proof ~t tuU cooperation haB boon maintained dw:olng the
year. ~'Jh11e the COrn-lI>g work was cO'B.:t"ll1ed to lass than '100 Of the more tban
1,600 t'n:mas and :reaahes operated. the usociation offi<'HU!:.;I were :found. to be
'Vf1l!y willing to gi vo their eemOEa in meetine 1,:,eU8s Of the :lrlergency DrOut.i:l
'vlOn, inolu.ding cattle b1V"lng, wh10h extended Into the range areas as weU as
being a bene!"l t 1u strlctly Jom....lbg sections of the county. !ltle state '!lUrgency
.l:lGl1et :i!"u:nds eontrlbute.1, lnclUle salo.ries paid to l"eed lOan :JOm1l1 tt06 Clerk,
the "fen tklJ.,ff olem, _4 other omce help doing droutll wol"k. The !:'ederal
:~'t1UdB retol"J:ed to, inolude ,:,g'nt's Ilul;lary. offtoe hr:lp :furnished tor Extension
and Assooiation pl"OgraJU, and. expenses 'lOt' oonductlng the cattle bllY1ng. Inelc1ng CoUll. Director (Agrloultul"al Agent) auto travel, suppl1ea fumlmhed D1
sta.te Direotor' Drouth Relief', md off1ce help, (Mslstmt oounty Dil"eotor and

"lns).
~ble 3. 16 an 1 t_sed $~ of' t:M funds contrlbuted by the
awl by the COm-Bog Oontrol .Association.

ao-V 1017

t4G2.00
10,25

5eo.retU"i/

Seoftta..ry Auto ~a...e1
Office help (.AU)
Of:t1ee supplies

49'.00
178.26

TOtal

:~242.30

~t' s AUto t .. a.....l

165.55

Offioe suppl1ea
Hoat"'llghts"'~lu1~t-~t

Total

(Eet)

330.00
$737.65

$1,885.16

~ of'f1ce equ1pnent. ineludlug the £urnl ture haa been rumS-shed fitorn VN"tous 80Ul"'OSU. T.be county funnshed the iable& and. deska, one steel filing cablnet and one wood tiling o$lnet 8Zld m1soellaneous equipment. Some articles
have been lomeo. by ind.1 Viduals. including $eveml n line a.enos.. Some equip""
ment has been purchased by the Com-HOc' Oontrol E.Ssoai[;+:lon. ~1evel'"G.l t1l1ng
devious havu been c.:onstl'llCted by relief help. Tho entire list Of equipxumt includes the l'ollmng iiEDS.

Two typeWl"lhn ...............-----.....,.ented--...-----ptdd by oounty f'un4.8
CUe t;;pew:ri tel"--------·--......~C1l ted---"--pald by?ed.eml tunds
One typewrlter..-------------------ow.ned----------·----CO~-liOS :~soolation
CIle steel :fIling' cwinet----""'OV41ed---------counV
Qne steel fll1llf! oab1net-----......rented-------com ...UoG Assooiation
C'r1e steel f111~ c.ablnet--....· ... ----owned------------OOm...Hog Assooiation

(Ol!ltt 1e)

wood. ti ling; oablnet----------owned--------Oo'lltl t7
?our o8.3!td :fl1es------------------loaned ..------Indlviduals
31x flling deVioes ..-------------------constru.ctel1 by reHef labor
Fourteen bulletin boxes---" "'----" - -----constructed by relief labor
C'Ile stationery ca'binet------------------oonetructed by relief labor
CIle ftl1sg cabinet truok---------loaned------l:ndlvlduals
CIle mim.co{j'l"ilph maohlne ...- - -...-----owned.------------coun ty
0I.'I.e adding machine and truck-----...ente(l ...- -...-----~...Hof; i~ssocl atlOll
F1 va work h.bles ...-----------...----owned rod rented by com.~
~e

Olle dsJlt----... --...

(

---------ownod------..

···-----oounty

One panc 11 o:>harpet1er-----------O"iIlK----------OOrn-I1Og .~.ssoal aUon
Que pair sbears-------------... ---o-wned ----------... - ...Com-Rog .Assooia.tion
E<'Our Wll'£l trays ...- - - -......------·..cn41ed--------OO!'n-Hog Assoc1aticm.
One envelope 86&10r---- .. • ....--o_9d- _..... · ..---aounty
On-e paper l>uooh • .... ·,-------owneJ.----...-------OOUXlV

one stapling dovioe---...-----O'\fI.I'lGd...--------OOUZ1QOne ntlli'berlng devlee ...- - o. ·· ......---ometl-...- - -....----<JounV
f~ttean rubber stamps--------------oWBed---------------0orn-Bog Assooiation
Two 1nking pads--------owned------County'
ene bulletin board----------------'JOIl8tr;cted wi th l'"dlef labol'"
(Pe Treasurcl'"t s binder-----------owned----------Com-Hor; Association
lliscellaneous spring ol1ps--------OVllted--··· - .....-----:)om...!!Og .AHoolatlon
:;:isoelloneo'W'l olip boartis--------loaned.--------lnd1 v:l.d.uals

1.1ost of tho ,-ron during 1934 ooncerned i tsel£ wi tll 4Jle developnent Of the
later the ~'.::mel'"geney DroU.th .d.el1ef Aotivl ties. The
fIrst five months were spent, ma1nly', 1n d.eveloping the OOrn....RoC org8l1ization.
The pel1.od from June to the clone of the y-ear was g1 ven ma1nly to Drouth ReUet. lnoludtng goveaunent cattle b'\\V1ng.

A.lw\. Corn-Ii)g pt'O€,Ttn and

':i:he propo:otlon of Ume given to general extension activities WS8 e.mall.
This included diatl"lbution of lnfonaation oOl1oemincr extension ViOl'k wi th pOultl7,
tnsectcontl'Ol. tree planting, weed. oontrol and educational 1fI01'lt for Farm Bureau
aotlvlt1ea. A s'tU'Vey of turkey production was obt:':ined by asldna the prea1nct

(

alld.ng the p:rec1not usessors to turn in menlOl'andum, g1. vine; this speoial information to the Oounty Agents offioe, 1n add! t10n to the :regalu sohedules
tl1ey were oOIICft'ned wtt)l. About two-tll1rds of the assessors vel?! w1111ng~
contri butei:.t this lervice. Culling and feeding in:f'onmtlon was &::1 ven th:tough
the year to poaslbly one lrundred. produoers.
Olam Mo1ta:o;y tree-planting lnformation was g1ven by mean. of news art-

iole. in the oounty papers'll: As answers were reoeivt:d... bulletin 1ntOl'mation
was rua11ed to a total of about one hundred people.
obtuiued from a ver,y few.

Orders for oeedUngs

\.,e1"6

:Bulletins and. other information oonoeming the oontrol of 1n800ts were
mailed. Part of th1s work was oondtlOted in oonneotion w1 th tho Grassl1oppel'
ate:mination campa.lgn. Not only grasshOpper VIOrk. but in add! tion cut 1IGJIm
'WOrk. some VIO~ wi tll altalta-leaf lnsects and \vi til com eo.r rlOnns was oar:l'1ed

on.
During October a survey of the bind. vleed si tuntion was taken and results mailed to 1'. B. stewart. General intormaUOIl tor con trol ot &lnual
weeds was Civen by personal lntemew SlId by mail.

It 1s estimated that pl"Oducers \V'ere asdsted in the sale

ot~.OO

ml'tll of 11 vestock. moetly pureln."eds. ~s was done 'by means of keeping 'fFor
Sale'· information in files e.nd offerlng sane ,.,.iHm wnnted b;,-· prospeot! vo purchasers. In the same way a total of nesrly ;;90,000.00 of teed for l1vestock
was sold to &ld purchaoOli by indh1.11uals in the aounty. '2his inoluded pm.-ahase and lease of My and. l"tmG'G and oOlm'lQl"oinl feeds. ii file 1s kept at all
times lillt1ng lnto.rma.tion of Where to obtain such teed. Of the ~90,OOO.OO.

at

lGast'~15.000.00

represented h::..y and l'ang-e prOduced. looally in the county.

Wheat A A A

b
L.• A•. '" ~heat prog't"£ml, as oonducted in Che"7 oounV. was 1nolu:1ed
as pEU"t ot the distriot proert1m for Drown, Oherl"1, K~aha. a.nd lOck CoWt16fh
!:he pro sent ccmtrol auoolaUon vms organized in Ainsworth on Octob 01" 5, 1933.
The followlng oh~d.l'men oi' their l!'espttotive ootJ!l'Utll ty comut ttees formed the
Board of D1recto~s;
Ohel'1"y coun~
Bl'OWn County
Kqapaba Gount7

0101 s 1), \7. l~. Valm tine
Glen Fling, iJ.nsworth
Frank Kell$l" f Ifewport

r;:;he Allo1Denti COmm1 Use comprised the entire boat"d.
ftre ull l"e-eleoted in Jul.y 19~1., are as follcr-:vs:

l're$ldent
Vioe -l-'l"eslden t

:..TeaSUl'"er
Seoretal?

::'he offioers, whioh

t~len Pl1ng, . 1i!ls\'10 1'th
l"h:nk Zeller, rrewpol!'t
otis D. W. Hahn~ Valentine
E. :8. catter~lon, i~t,..loultul"al J\g'ent

of .'.1ns.70rth

(

At the meeting of' the Boord of :Dil"ootOt'o, to 110't'li1"l.f:7 oorrrnun1 ty elections
beld in

J~.

the f'ollowiDg bUdcet was ailopted;

salm-1es

............... , ..... ----............................ 4--........,.......---1:'0118
Allotment Ot'XIUt. ttee. ~~4.00 dAl"t per dimll--...-----...~M.OO
01e;r'l..t 1 ! 1 r e - - - - - - - - -...- - -......-------... 15.00
FlQld tlupen1sors. ·1:4.00 pet'
4&.00
seor'et~

(a,)

{b}
(0)

at

day---------.. . . . . . .

(d)

miG 'nI'ooyel ..... ·.....
81ilelstence--,IIIP ..

• •••

l'I _ ..... _ • lit,

f ..........

a

I

• • - - - - -. . . .- ·. . -

~ .......· -.....................lOOf!l()()

..............

Non.e

In ....... 'II_Nil . . . . . - - -................. - - - -................... - - -...........

Ekli.l1pn6'll.t.............. ........- .... ., .....

i·J ... - -...................- . - . - -.............. -

.....-

. . . .' -.......- -........

--~flI1e

Stationery &: f,hlppl1es ... _ ........ ·• ... - • '"_ ....---_ ..._... _ - - - - _...- 00.00
l~n.Ung (publ1:lat1on of aon'tl>ecte)------------..----- 56.00
l?08i~.......- ...........................~....................- ......... ..,......,........ ~- ...----......................... 10.00

1I1soellaJseoua......• ...... _.___ .11.. ,.",*

•• ..................................- - -..

--------.:1OOt02

~~
Total l~endl t"lll'eS to d.nte~~390.EO

~~
.

Ito. of contraots
1804
Atfded

1934

1

32

Ohen'y Coun\v. ot oourse, is not prlmari:q eonoel"n.,d 'nth wheat produCtlOlh Tlw twent1"'1l.1ne eontl"t.lCts are dlstrlbu:ted in ninE! preci mte as
shown in l'I'Iap in i!1gure...l.t. Itor the lTlOst pal"t, wheat is p:-oduoc1i on the
table lend in precincts of Crookaton. llil1tary and I,l'!able, With a Uttle in
a"ams precinct. '~he soil in the ~orthea8t seotion of tho count,. contains
EmO'Q8'h loam to mako the lBlld ta1rl7 we 11 adapted to Vllleu t product1on. 'ZIlle
res11Ung wheat contraots were fotild 1n the Lavaca Flats Section in the ex·
treme Northwest portion of tho eounv

In lJ~. due to the 4I'out.h, pl"tlOtlcally- no wheat was raised in the BOrtheast wheat ~tlons ot' the oOtm1;J'. The west end was mope favored with molstVf"- Famel:'s there produced &pPl'Qnroa teq the mroun t pel'm1 tted on the con'"
VtiOt. :Pro'ba'bly an avet't!lge yield _8 obtn1n.ed. ITl tlw Northeast st1lOtion,
most of t.be cont1"8Ot sl~~el"s toOk advantage of' the _1 YGI' poft!l1 tt11J8 them to
be e.:mused. b'om plant1:og the tifty-:f'otU' per cent reqrd.t'ed. 1 t 113 indicated
that the 1934 tau planting for the west end carried nearly the Umit pel'm1ttlll
mder both w:h&at· and Gom-Hoe eontt"l'! cts. 'rhe oppoe1 ttl 1s tl"'UO ln the nast
g.t"Oup of' the wheat eontJaactlh
.1
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Fig. 1.

Bix hun4rod sev(-'ntr-tbree contracts were completed of' "",'1'11ch sl:'t )ua·dred
~e latte:r represent a corn base of' ;'iO t aS!;.6
eont!l~ot{%J cteroa.
The oontraoted. rodtlCt1o:n at;;Gl"e~te& 28.2<;:" .A'fer~e yield, assigned by the state EO~ru or lieView. wns ...
17.6 bU&hels pel' acre. ':be ten yeer!! avera.:;€ ;'tleld p~r aol"C, roeor<U:n(", to the
~'tWlUU";1...s.t ~m"'nQ€ ;Ur!UAtige !l2.- Al date::! !,!al'Oh ,z,., 1931 tor Ghenoy county
16.9 bUiihols per aer<h The 656 oontrach repreccnt a bog base of 20.3-1:5.
oontraeto(l reduction :netted a decrOMC; 1" 195~. production of 7094 head of bogs.
Just what the reduotion il~ both eorn-aoreaGJ 0JJtl b.oCt-for market prove,} to be
f1f'ty-:f'lve tll"9 JlO\7 in t"oro~h
acl"es and a tot!:;l of 1!J.806.S

_6

f'or 1934 can not 'be CO!'::lputEKl in this report. ~ On-&~ fo.t'mS arE! in the hnnds
of' field supervisor::> r!t this time. ';110£0 ar(! the onl;r 3C·:,ul·3te l"eoo~,s of vr.'oduc tlon a'\'"ailE\bl';. 1 tw1 n b l1otieeJ. t~t the.> base i'lg''',:uo6!l :lIa1d the oont:a-aoted
fi(,"Ul."fHl repl'&aentiDC r€duatioh nrc not 11:, dil'ect rolctioll to etch othel" in £;:\."088
tot~1s.
:Jlo explanation of tlus tact 1s thut :lgures reptoGcnt1:ng "1m tiel operator:3 in 1933" and also thOf;O contraet~~ onrr:tn(; no re::luetio%l are 1:nclutied.
in tot1'llf.i ..

IJ.'Otal h.or; licn·:i'U pn~rr.,ontn ap!'rovod by i'/ssh1r1(:ton
iO tal eorn 'b «lefi t payment approved by './n:GlU.nctml
~ta 1 eom-hOg benef1 t po;vloont i'or 193:': contr!tOi

8•

.li4Uoational

';7o~

Done

(J)ta1n1ng a maiUng list was the first work attempted. All names appearing on ta.x schG<lules wh1ch sh)wed an ent~ for any com moob1nery or hogs
of say description 'Were telton. Tb1s 11st was revised and oorrected a.s raP1d~
as poss1ble. Duplioations fbI' one farm were eU::dnAted as were those moving
out of the oounty. V.ben non-el@1er Oan.l'lU~S l'f8.S cO!'ll!)lete add1 tlons to list for
tl»se nlOving into county were made.
The first general mailing included bullett'll (HI...10 aond a circular lotter,
the ptll:pOSC of 'whioh was tc create expectm::lOY and to druw attention to ne\'l$
articles. A. olroular mailing on oards fJm'lounced the cotmty wide meeting whioh
was held at Valent1ne. January 1£5. 'l'he press was used ns mmh as JX)se1'blEh
Nine papers serve ahel"3:7 Oounty. Four of these papers are edl ted and printed
in Ohen-ry Comt,.. The Wood L..'1ke stoclr:man is edited at ;lood Lslte but pr1nted
at Ainsworth in :BroW County-;--Ws paper serves "/Ood !£:ke. G-oose c:reek. aD!
part ot J:llsmere ~ IDup precincts. ~c gordon Jo'amal, ed.lted and printed. in
Gordon. Shel'ldan Oouuty bas circulation in Indn. lAvaca.. i\"ussell ft:ld::nlow
precincts, ohietly'. The Th0l'l68 Oounty _Olipper Herald .. published at Thedford
2Jle circulation in l:1amore, I'leasmt Eill. Loup and \11190n preoinots. l2ll
RoOker county Tribune published. in 1.'ullen has a fall" airculatlon throuf~ H.aeves.
steen. Pam, oalf Oreek, lSuftalo Lake and \/'ells precincts. The Gr!'!n.t Ogunty
1'rlbune pn'bllsh~ at FIy'annls has SOlDO ol:'Culat1Ot~ tlXt'oU{;'h Mother Ltike. King,
.TJt.oltey am ll1d.dle Prone; preolno tee Q.'l the \'hOle. however, the n&ospapers probabl\v do not oontact over W~ of' the COm-HOG farmors throughout the county.

Inmed1atelu' t"Cllow1ng the county wid.e meeting Q circular me,iling Vias
planned to get a oopy of each fom used in the hands ot all people interested.
':be sohedule Of educetional meeting3 included '\,'\168 as 1'0110'>16:
Janua1',1 20

Jaauazoy 22
Janur.y 22

Jaauary 23
Januar,y 2<1
January M
Janua17 26
Jsn UA:U"1 27

valentine
Kilgore
GGJq
1Jisrr1man

Janua1'7 31
January 31

SparkS
2ledfol"d

Febroary 1
Felu."\$17 2

Jan~ 29
J~30

MUllen

February 1

Ashby

February 3

Bl"ownlee
';';;lome~e

CroakS ton

Nenzel

Bll
lfev.mSlln Chappell
ltt\V Ol'eek
{Jood lake

'2he Attend«l'lCe at the OOtltl'ty-wlde meeting JanUAlry 15 was well over
'Ibis meeting was conducted with tb9 assist,noe ot o. S. Bare 0:1: Uncoln
John IblHifl"bon ot OtNelU. The oounty 'l!ftUI tantatl vely divided into slx
tricts. A tEmporary county-oonnitte~ and alhrnc:te wero eleote~L for
of the 6ix d1str1eto.

500.
aDd

dise:;ch

'l'he oomm1ttoeQ1(m. so eleoted were the :to11owlng&

L. L. 13roslua

w. s. crabtree (Alternate)

Valentine
croOJDstcm.

9.

(

T. H. Oox
S. G. l'line (Alternate)
Je$se Trueb lood.
D. II. Gardiner

F. L. Doyel'
O. T. 180m

Distriot

Claude Wales
C:Wde Los11

1f.i1'"

MuUen
!J:ullen

Elsmere
'1'he(ltoN.

~hc map in ?leura.& descl"1bes the boundaries of the dietrioh and
shovJS the prOOinots oompdsinf7 each dlstrlot.

(

Due to the creat di.teno s a cencl'sl Tanporsry County comn1 ttee meetinG was not held exoept that 1n1nedlatel::1 t'ollomne tlle oounty Wide meeting.
Eaoh distriot was hondled separately until the ol"f>wlzation meetinG, 11arch 22.
~e Agent and three membere of the aounty OOm'll! ttee attended the Gontrsot
tra1n1ng school or oonference at OtNe1l1. Jall'\lQl'y 26. TllB A(:."Ol1t was sohad.ule-t to oonduct educational meetinGS along tire south dde immediately followi..ne; this oonferenoe. ',"/1 th the infozomation gained ::~t O'Neill, Distriot"" looal
oonmltteemen were called to school at Valentine, J~:m.uary 26, prior to the
l;gent t a return. Thus. they were ellf!bled to stal"t preplll"ution of wom sheets
and oontracts several days in advanoe.

A ~llel sohad.ule tor s1~-up meetings was prepnred in conjunction with
that 01" rti'l". A. F. Silkett for his counties adjoining /)I.:;uth Chel'l"'3" JUt. S11ltett then OOl'1d.u.oted a tzol:'1Jdng schoOl for oantNot preparation tOl' his eoDlll1 tteemen end. those of Oherry Oounty :from Dietrioh D, E, and 2. A training school
for oontt'a.ct preparation tor Distriot A, 13, and >J was held o.t \falentine on Februarya. Thle sohool was conduoted with the usistmoe ot: O. S. Bare a:nd continued the :rollOWinf: day by tm ,;'lgeat. Of those attendin(; tl~,t school the following proved to be very oapable help. L. L. BrosiUS, Valentine; J'Une Juomv1,
OCH!~'; Walter OhlJ:nenn. Crookston; 1:~ank Simons, ~)pL1l"ks; VI. o. ',lIilson. Kil[pre;
John Schmit. :aenzel; Obas Ih ?'aublon, oody; Thomas lllrsen, .;~11; Clyde Webet',
Jlel'timan, ~J. B. roberts, md l~w. Tlce of Gol"don. Very able ass1stt'...noe vms
ehen on the south side by A. G. X1.ma and R. C. Dille of ."abbY' :ror Distriot D,
Haskel Boyer, Glen Boyer and Ivan Kime, all of ::ullen, for D1striot .:::; Berni.e
McGuire of Iromlee, and:lm. Ganser of ';lood Lake for Distriot :~. 1!.uch o l"€ld1t
must be given to the willing oooperation Of the ",.gent, Mr. "',,. 1. Sllkett, ot
Thedford, and IUS distriot com:aUtee for thei!" &esht<1lloo g1. ven our oaw1 ttoes
in Dlstriots, D. ~. 8..'rJI:1 P. '2he expenses of oonduct1nc~ these r:loet1ngG Viere prorated oooord1ng to attend.moe and tho per oent of slc;n-up. 11ail1ngs t news ser ...
nce. anti all Gchedules "/GrEll directed. from the ValenUne office to much unifomlty.
Mr. E. C. Oole of Cody

'WE18

a most fortunute oholoe for county Tai.mlatol"

~

~
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Jensen
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!fennedy

RtJS9,,/f
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Enlow

I.
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eUTra /0 L.q kc
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Fern

-
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A

('1ath er Lalr<e

<"'X"
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LOLiF
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11.
Olema He pl"oyod to be a most effioient matl':lmlmt101azh me woz-k was rlil-ectad.
by tlw ::.tHt~ stLli1atioitUlS ornoe but was ve't"'J ably ooordinated by ~ilr. Oole
m th the extenB10n schedule in Cherry OOUl.:ty.
}.ctual slf~""UP oontracts bOg'&ll ?'eoru!u'Y 15, at Valentine fOl'!'lale:ntine
Pl"eclnct. ':.,,",lvEl meetings WIN'" oOInpletoo. 1:1 l?ebruary wt th :l net sl{".~p ot
230 oontl'~ts. By l;!arCh 20. the oml!p61gn W[;i.$ pre. otioally oomplete Wi th a net
dgn-up of' 622 oontJ'~ta visible. Over fitt:1 oontrooh W6.re completod in
;;.p.l"il.

It we.s oOflslde1"od. entiJ'el1 teo expen6ive to personally oontoot each aDl
eve;ry lant,\ owner or ope:ratol" in the l"JIlg6 distriot ly1ng a8&t and west th/:'o'U{th
the mlddle of the oount,.. oont1"ecb were Ob tuned 111 al Of the 4. 1 precincts ..
:::!he .iiatribution Of these contracts 'by preolnots is best 111us trated. by the
map in I:'lguro ~ The figures appenrlng in red el~le8 indicate tho number ot
oontrtl)ta signed tor the resp"tl 'lie Pl'"eolnota •
..i. g~e:.:t deal of tbo ed:uoatl. \'tIOrk. both wi th producers and. the oor.md tteeworking had. to be done b;y mail. The f'ollowing table ls a br1ef' outl1ne Of
mall IJet'vio<;l on f'Ural 1'0 t.'tOIh

l'Il«n

fable lIt
POet Office
bas~

DIi\l8
Service

Direction

giTen

base

i'l:om

B'.el.'mon7, .Lekevievl

V&J..ent1ne
V&lentine

IJa117

North

Dat13

Douth

1Ja4.l.y
;;:.1'.0.

No~theaat

South DakOta
Cady, So. Dek •• Hidden T1ml:ler,.;.o. DQk.
SiJ::lco~~. .rr;enned7
3parks. norden
Ohoeter:t1eld, lia'1ton

}'t)mnedy

KtMlUee. 7;. poarkS

'.i!.~.61J

,'Jest
South

Cl'ookDtoll

.va1~

No:rUil

:Kilgore

2.hW.'.

'I~tllW$Qt

':.~.!t'..s.

!~m:oth

:.; t. .i:"'r 3lOi s

SOUth
Soufih

DouGUloy

Nenzel, 13a.rle,v

Oody

11el'l"lnan

south

Lake. l~l:f'
Balley t Molpll&, lielJ-

MernUlWl, }JU, Bm-le.v
Me.rrlmt\n. Eli. Barl.

Kenned7
crookston

BUl'f;lI

't. li't."'anc1s, 30. Dak.
1.[1081IJU, •. )0.

X14.~l"e

Benzel

Kenned1. Gillespie

{J1"OOkston.
Crookston

m. ver

Dak.
i:}eorcla. Nenzel

Georf;ia

~Umn

T.T.3.

lSoutheast
;Joutheast

n.W.F.
Ashby

aN

(i'h1tmau
14U:Ua

~tmae

I~

lAvaca, Dalte rotum
by Lavaca, Gordon

Lavsoa., Jenaon, ::nlow

NOl*th

::'''UrV6;f

Mother .Ialte, King

30uthe&$t

Heckle.

1.1.W.l".

lfOrth

Xing

M .;.1.1i'.

North

;;'lells t

1.!f.S.

Tu08.

s.

Calf

O1-e.

JU.lldle rl'ODgt ~low
CUrlew, Obel*:l!'7 lieeves.;;ells, s10001\
Reeves 1 Oalf Creek,
Buffalo take

~lO

III (cont)

(

lOst Offlae

base

~

DervioEt

given
l,:tue s • f; •

aet,eoa

l'reo1ncts,.'ened

DIrection
from
ba139

NOl"theo.ot

co.ehswan. Gard.

Loup
1oup. ,,11son
LouP. fleasant R11l.

Bl'Ownloe

Ja1ly

~':outh

trownlee
Thedford

Lewanna

r·.,
,"" (. ~
..... J,. ....

Joutheast

;:;uo;;:le, i;'Ull d:um

:::lsme1"e
:::imaon
'"rood Lake

:1 .':-".3:'.

:Jorthwe:;<t
..;Quth

1.

:::ues.?'.

"ells, Kennedy

.asmere

','lOad Lake

U.W.F.

Uwthwat
Soutin'1e8 t

'dood !.eke
Wood lJUte
iUnm1Ol'th

'l'.~.S •

;.;outl1

:A. iJ .;:~ •

JDutlnveat
SouthwCl3t

M.W.P.

neeV(lf,~.

,~lsmere.

.UV~: ~towc.rt

(,oollc;reck

cloveland. ,Jewey Lake
\'/00<1 Lake
',<t><xl, Lolte

:~

:VallJr

VJl'age
Vitm.

'.i(wd Lake t Gooso Creek
\iood l.tNce

}~lsmere

,;lsma1"a

Jrollowi1te the conter€ooo at AtJd,nson Yarch S. temporary eotmt"'.1 oomnitteemen !'!let Z,laroh 10. At this meflting th~ oounty was divided in to twelve co!"r!l:::unUies. The purpose of thb division was to orgmli!G sud aJ.v1de the work ot
3.!)~a1s&l and ad!::linistl'n.tion by the oO'Lmt~\' oontrol ~sso6ic t1on.
The nnJ;i 1n
l!'lg'U~e.i illilStrat6$ the d.ivision of the ocnmty and 0.6801-11:165 the boundaries
of the oOtl!luui ties. ~ £1cures appearing in black eirolee indicate the number of aon~l'a Ot6 Signed for the respective o·0l;:U"-ill:l1tielil. Notices of the communi ty eleotion wero mailed IJlaroIt 15 and the eleotion mEHJt1:nGS 'Vel" aOM'Uflted
~h 19, 20 a:tld 21 tl:u'"Out:~out the 12 cor:1'llun1 ties.
.,\ point worth ment :lonlng 18
that a ma1l1nG to produce $tltiatmtory r(;;sulb must b, made at 10ast eicht dawa
priOl" to the date on w1110h .rl!lsul te ~e el;paohd. 1:1a11 tl·avels East md ~)Gst
along' the North and along the ;30uth side fairly rapidq. Mall S1Jlng to nnd
trom railroM points in a nOJ't,", or soutll dil'ectiun !>bonld. be csretully planned
in advaloe. The 1nfomnt1on giv&u in Table III mIl givQ a fall" ld.eG. of mailing serVices for the preolnota liGt~.

lr,med1utely f'olloW1nc; the oOfMumi fly eleotion the COUll tr.{ ol"ganlzat1on
meeUng wt\s held. at valentine. March 22 With complete attendanoe. :;:ho 1.bllawl1ng
1s a list of names £tI.d addresses of the ocmrilunl ty oormd. tteeman elected at thell"
l'copeot! vo oommuni ty :meetings.

l)'I'enk

~
~exaD

I

\

Simons ( 0 1~1l'L'19In ) ---Sparks

J. G:ooms------------Valentine
Jnck MOl'lroe-----------SpBl"D

Oqde.:eber (oba1l"IllaU) ----i.:leniman
~~ed Gardner-----~-------~errlman

A. :1. Bhearer.....- ... -----~errimsn

~
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KIN G-Ul.';lG:'Y"~.mT·2al L X:iJ

V.A.LlIITIN E SOum:
(Valentine, 1:t ver. schlagel,
Cleveland, Kennedy. \~Od Lake)

\.XUlUil TY

Lew1s Ii. lDalLWood (ollairDlln)--Vslentine
vJ8l tel'
-nurge
o. F. ~'jendol't---------...Bu:.rge

1'.'81"8_---.._ .... ··· . . .

lb7 O. Dille (chaimau)---sunq
Allan G. Kime--------..-AShbyG. A. Bl.IDp--------...--i'lbi1imaD
D1 ST~,rt

03~

B O(l;'l111J!JI TY

(oal! Cl'eek, llleves. ~)teen. Fen
Gillespie, l:)ufi'alo LaJte. ',ilells)

John li. l"O.Don (oha1:man) - - - val en tine

Allm,,/oods---------valent1n.
osoar F. at-aeff--------Valent1ne

Ivan

s.

i::.

~.

Glenn
H. J).

Klme

(chsl:man)--"'~ullen

Slmonscm---..----...--..~.l'ullen

Do,...-----.. --..-.. """'iltullen

I~oyer---"'''''-----i1ullen

',:.tn. A. Glbson .....- ..·• ...-----1ullea

',:;'.

~h

arabtr .. (oha1t"t1.U11l)---Orooksiion

..
th---.. . .--.. ·-Cl"ookstO'n

Ohlr,~----.. - ...--<lI'eOks ton

Wal t r

JG2l~ ~msan------- -CroOks 'tan

}5mst 1'Ora

JOl'ln Oohmi t (Qha1l"nJa.tl)

(

a.

-----;J

neo:oe;e I'earson (chaiman )---B~O\'mlee
Bob l):,nlels - _..._ -.....--Oenooo.
Beme !.1oGuire-................. ----TlledfOri

mae 1

;~Li3lJ}~EmoooQOOsB c:a;;;~Jr-Pl.3A::; ".NT

HI l.L)(U4Ufl n

O. 1/118on-----------.-j{ilgt-ro
1.2. H.
~ ~ ---·-Benlel

acz-----.. .· .-.. . .

..

Nels

Nielscm-------~}ood

(}~e:;.

O. Il. Faubion {c~l.'Wm)----COdY'

x.arsen---...- ......_....Eli
D. And:rews-------..-COdJ'

T~s

()seal:"

Lake

lDsh---.......-----Thec1f'o.rd
OMS Giles .......- ......---------Elsmere
:Im. Ganser,
--'dood 1*0

Jr.------..

11~,ilN-L.AV<;.c,;;\.-awsElJ:.-~n.ow

DQ:;Z,l m11"'t

Dlw. 'ace (oha1l'1D1.C ) - - -..._ ...-aordOA
't••

is.

iCb.rts ......------Gordcm

waltGt" 13 eoltman------ao!'dOl1
7he twelve ol:.airmen ,met 4\l1 the county BCHll'(l of Dlreotona :'rOm among their
n_er they elected. the lbnowillf'S assOOiat1011 officers: l?l'eslden1i, John. itol:ml1t
of Henzel; Vlce-president. }1. L• .J)an1els o:t'::eneoa, and foW" merdlers of the .Allotment aonmittee. John It. J?a.xaon, Valentine, 1>"rtmk Slm:>ns, Sparks; l:¥l.w. Tlce, GordOn;
and Ivan E. nl1l8, Mullen. At the same tiae they eleoted Mr. L. t. l3t"Ostus, VlllenUne as :::rensvel' $tld C. M...ead (Agricultural Agent) as Seol'eta.17_ Followirlg
the election a ten'tatlve budget for six months eniine Jme 30 was adopted. This
bulgot i.tlpears in Tabl(' IV.

15.

~ble
:>

IV

'(

;~at1mated

1!1tle of Account

:aa.t IE!

AmOunt

Days

on (expennes for travel not included)
seorets l"1.

OU.!:'~SA~

6 mnths
20 dqfs

'l\\"eas~

oounty

Oomm1 tt eGa

12

Temyn7tU'y Oomn! fit". ,
A110tmen t OOrnro1 ttee
COnmmi ty Oom.nl ttees
'l'emrnrt.U'7 Oomml t tee ,

cam:rl. tteea

l'e~ent

Oftioe A8siatz ta
stenographel'8

ooun'Y' Oomittees
:11entnrary 0anm1 tt ee
A110 ~en t OCi:lf!l1 tt ee
COmmunity Oarnmittee&
':"Gmporsrs OOmml t tee s
Pe:t"1'mll en t 00mm1 tt $EI S

$255.00
60.00

mSlht£Q

180 days
75 ®Z"a

3.00
4.00

5010.00
300.00

~
~

IilfWlUI£ij

300 day-a

3.00
3.00

1666.00

3.00
3.00
4.00

180.00
240.00

gmiH!£D

sbla

002 d.a:;ra
.60 dtvs

60 dl:'.W'8

60 days

1 ilBUtr

SI.I' '~I G:zrW:1:1

S.OO

§

ii-eit
~ IJBHa£

Ole:r1oal H!lR
Tabulating 0 lGrk s

)42.50

lOa 0.00
180.00

12 abelg
~ msbs £§

( aost)
( east)

60.00

§l SI;1!H!
• iI !a!l!P1D!

(oost)
(oost)

35.00
15.00

90.00

'::~st1mated

miles
TItA V:':L

___' ________'__

,,4600

j _________________

3eere~

~&asurel'

• 200

2;~5.00

12.50

County committees

!femtQl'at"y OOnlni tt .,_ _....~
.....:.=mqm='.lbWjCa.i!~_ _ _...3000

100.00

Allotment Oa:l%!li ttee ,
COnnuni t1 iJccml 'tees

R If?m1?KI

0000

260.00

TempOl'N7 Oommi ttees

51 m9JjlHUi'@

11000
.0000

550.00
7['0.00

l?eman au. t ao~l ttee til
l!l\t.l1 l'rilll'fT

~Wt"i tel"
Station...,.

:~15 .00

25.00

File oaM ne t~lO.OO
SUr'pUes
'15.00

BAMlC (sOl'v1oe
a.harges 8!ld. tax on oheoks)
________________________________
__
POSTt~~

pmNnBG

,

llEtv'l' (Halls and other me.tint,:'; places),_._,,_ _ __
'I'::U:PHONE AND ':·;1:~G,rLIJ!...
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

BClfID

pon

ltT*,)l;l:lVl~'I,.,:

T.ar::,\JUii";R...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

25.00

100.00
2£).00
15.00
300.00
75.00

00.00
30.00
J.iOPt OO
:,.,800 .50

1&.

,I

:El3:pense statements to:' the first six montru. haft all been a.pp~ved and payTflble V is e. Sum:l8.17 of association expendi ttu"'6S for the period ending

manta made.
June 30.

Table V
1J.li tle

ot Acoount

Estimated.

liJl.te

Days
oa:U~lm.<l~QtI
:for tl'avel lwt include,;,.).
3eoretar.v.(exp:illses
__________________________

~---

l~e

osurer

-------------------------------

Oounty Oomml its.
Tempol'al7 OOmmi ttee_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1,,110tm611" OOnm1ttee,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
COI!llUt11111 00!;.JD.i ttees
1anporary 00111111 tt eee..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Per'JIIBD.6D.' aonmt tt.8_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Offioe
Assistants ___________________________
Stenograpbers
Olerical
help.
__
-_
-_
-_Tabulating
ole1"&,
______
___

s tl\;.;lS '';'.J.~ CE
OOunty Commi. ttee&
Ocmrui
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Allobct Conm1tt"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
COI!IWI.11 ty cromm1 tteea
I~porru:'y Ocmmi ttee,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I'er'llmlGnt Oomnl ttee$~_________,_.
1'emPOl'EU'~{

T ,BiW:J:U.,
8ec~e~_.

ttee~

___________._._______________

Oounty 001_ ltea.

:~255.00

12.00
426.00

354.00

57.00
150.50

167.00
112.80
67.25

10.25

1'Emlp)l"a;r.oy 00nm1 tte4t'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Allotment Oonml uee,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(''Ommuni'1 Ocmni tises
Tempo r6'l."'l' OOmmi tteee._".__________

457.60

OOlllnittoe$_~-------_
.::;qtll:PMili~ (I'Glltal 01" pu.,rohaee )~_
.. _._ _ _ __

637.00

omc~;; 3Ul'l:'LlJ~S
____________________________________

44.53

Permanent

~---------------------------PIi.m:allG_ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
mM~.___________________________________
;P08TAO~~'

BOOn :''Oli TB'£J.\l"rcrH.;j\;..'__,_,_ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ __

3.76
6.74
24l.85

58.00
~gl2Q
~55a8.32

It will p:'obabl¥ be well to brill{; out sorno of tbl Pl"oblems met and the
methods evolved to h&ndle same as conoerns the p:*epnr.r:tion of the 0 lltt"Gats.
In t:ne beginning each preo1nct eocm1tteeman acsist.ed the produoer in till1ng
out his work sheet, obtaining <.i}1 tlu(~h !.nfol"lllation ~lS pOssible. ~e produoet'"
would then take this copy of the YIOr'.<l sheet to the oontrtt.::t wrl tel' for t1"msterrlng ini'orm~"t1on to the penoil COW of contr{'..ct. This can'trunt m.olter ®uld
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set the neoess&l"""J slGlWturas to the three coples to be typedQld the pl"OdUOtl'
would eo home. The contNch prepared fot" the,t day would tl'len ;:~ to the ottice
for cbeaktng. ~s lost a f,"l"eat deal ot'
\Jb.en mistakes app~ the pro ..
ducor was not amlable to anSiffll" questions. i/e developed. the system then to
ba:ve oontra. at writers f!fJ tllrough both work sheets and oontr~ts. Hefot'edtsmlsoing
the prolhl08l" each and cvel"'J one was directed to t11(; !l,:rellt i'Ol' final o'heak. :ilis
p;l.'Oduoed :t:lWt)h IDOt"e sat1af~tor-.!1 reS'J.lts. l'he key note of tilie mlent bEl btto'U{';bt
by thesa remal'ks. The oontl"tlet was complioated. an many of tho questions were
tnisunderstood anti :ht.ool"roct 8D.S1,'lers givan. '.mlEt cont:OMt wnterz v&l'ies as to
abil1 ty !\11d each 'faay have in tCl"pt+eted questiOIUl in dlffet'ent maxmars. The final
cheek. gave \ll!formity and. allo'i"'ed. the oontract wrlter a ohanco to gt:in tmrdl1Cl'i t.Y as he worked. ~;ro people ~]'idng eaoh prOd\10Gr the questions broug'ht out
many pointe Wh1eh would be und1 Boovered by one pereon.

tl..

VG'I!'y o.oeu:ra.to i'lo.t""k was completed in obtaining leOG-l descriptions. 1>2'1 atlas
usoo. in most eases a.nd a.U fra.otions were dll1gentl\v d.e$odbeJ...'.. ltl'llu~
Q..'l1. the date of May 14, we found that ',IBellington had decided these were not neeesstif"'J so 1 t was deo.lded to oomplete them for uni:f'Ol"m1 t:v. .A eonsidol"oole item
of" eXpimae could ha;ve been saved. in being less detini te wi. th thes3 doecrtpt1ons.
Ibwevor, we h8vfI ~ound. oonstmt use for them, not o:n~ with the (J'Om-lbg "'JOn 'but
with tho other aner~~y- Projeotfh i'lve oopltH·: were typed 011 thin paper, one fbI'
each of' the copien 0:': tM oontr~ct and one for tho map of the fum, mii:-14. In proparing thovo '10 u,aed thn rolE-thod of describing' on plat maps rather tlWl t~ing to
dra'\'t them on the l,'!l:lp of rnm sheet flrst. 1311 so revtu'sing the order we _re ....
abled to UlOl"e easily obteJ.n en &Ccurat{J idea Of the oill ti va'Cod land thon if w~ had.
tak~:n each l'IlU'lnO:Ob idea or pl!'Op'~t1on.
It 12 feared that had not th1e effort bOEm
g1 yen to accu.raoy our 'bnse acro ego :flguree; would llllV0 been much rtilre d1 fficul t to
oonaillate wi th 1the quota 5Hl set by the state Boa'd.
lli'S.S

Fr&parat1on for :field ap.,1":::dsr..l COftlllllll1oed 11.pr11 2. l1,he bomdary of' the
ooumun1 ty 'ifOl.'t;od out VltJry nicely ill mo:.t of the oases. Ibwcve:o, befo:OtJ appraisal
vas ent1rG~ oomplete 1 t 'mlS fo't1'll4 necess~lr.v to oross the oommuni ty lines in "
f . wtmoes. ~he prosent' oontra at cost undc~ta1~ oould bo lOViered by G oat'Gful. review of the facto l,lj!"$cented by the e-;;:r>9:u:$ :roPClrts. Tho offioe ~'oree ~l"O
lLbly llUrried the contracts out tOl' appz-e.isal to the OamIDUl:u.ty oommlttee. It 18
believdd that the en Ure amount of ',~,'Or".c wo'llld probably have been oompleted jus.t
as qi.:;.ickly evantbo\4:.~h m.y parUoUlel' ool'l!a1 ttee may havo had to woi t a few daus
lonee~'

to at Gl"t.

oonsiderin.G the cUff'1oulUec

)~roscnted,

o't;l.1aimd1ne tX)ric

ViaS

done on the ap-

:~.

C. Dilla and. "" a. R:1roo of .tl.shby, in ::':otl1el." Loke, .l:G.ug, lAOkey.
and the lJO'llth portion of };blow preelnetlh 1~ the oommuni V qin~ to the Eo:rth
and t1"lbutary to ?1ulleu, ~dllG' the preoblctc of Gillespie, Buttalc !SIte.
steen, ,>'611s, (Jal,f aree:C, Reeves, and .i?em.. Ivan Klme, G1Glrm Boy8.l" and S. 'r.
Sll1Vll80n did very satisfactory wor',r. This OOmlnunft:t no doUbtw8.3 too 18r£;6. Appr-a1sa.l work was woll under ~lI'rq in other OCPmunitios before all 0 z' the oonta"wts
were t1.il:'nGd. ill from this eomriunlty. 1 t was not antioipated that a totru. of 106
eontrs.etc soattot'ed over this la.r€,"C tem tory would be completed.. !TOpably this
oOmll'lJ'lli ty soould be divided. 'l.b.f'I preolnot 01' Gillespie, };~(!m., BuffalO l.£lke, Iilnd
possibly Keme~ could, no doub t just as well be a OOl'!lr!luol ty unit. Fart of Enlow p~eoi:aot ShCh,ld be lreluded 1n the IMr1a, Lavaos. Ua.ssell i::.roup. but the
£)outh pa.rt ,~hculd be handled by the eomml ttee in Idng. Mother
Laekey- f~O'UP.
praisal 'by

.Lak',

lB.

OOnt:ooots

£01' ~od BroSt

and J. 13. Sweeney

('HlUSO{i

too creat

blmled by the oomnittee in Lavaca and Imn preoinots.

a mileage When
COmplianoe wot'k later

proved this point. The one ccmnun1ty, so-called Vala'ltine Jouth GOvers a v0r:/'
lar{,"e area. .700d Lake precinot involved five oont16otG. only, which W6l"G easily
aooesf.!1ble from Ri~wa;y 20. Kemedy Post Offioe 'WaG oasily &Coossible t(; the controot sir;ners in thnt preoinot. It is also oompnl"at1vely ":iooesalblo i'r().;':2 "relentine
by both Tim!l service am telephOne sel'nee. Kennedy l:Ost Office would probubly be
the contact point or a base in world.ng Xen.n.~. ~;>Eim, DIltfalo Lake and Gillespie
preomots if po.t into separate oornnnmlty group. rue 1IW)ulil relieve the e.wrdnl ....
t~t1ve difficulties for both the Valentine :..;outlt O~lty and the Dlstr1ct:~:
oOfJlllun.i ty lyinG ncn·th of Mullen.
~:ihell the initial sli~ up was oonsidered oompleto the allotment eor:n1 ttee
met and &r:oanged a tentative plJm for tho publishIng of contrsot data.. 1'111$ plan
involved a rUVitdon Of territory eo that data. could. be publ1ched by tbs editors
who t'lould be apt to get !:lost complete oirculatiin 'i.'hts plan was ag:f'Qed to by the
pabl1shero for tho respective territo1"1ss.

51noe tho initial eign-up was not oompletecl. until atter the first of !l~.
both the preparation of oontraots ond appraisal '.'7Ork b.'l:! to be kept 1'n ootion
to and from the oounty Offioe, s1multaneoua~.
Data on officl&l. l1Btinf: sheets CH"'21 could not be oompleted tmtil aU oontr.;cts wero in the oount;7 office. How to get the ,'.llott'leUt';Ol"lr"li ttee wor'..t
plA'OlHJd and !'.oco.'"l:lrl1she(i \'11 thout uu(lue delay 3n;:t expense wac the problem. no
ve~ definite Gmlmt of' worl{ could be latc1 out to::!' th·::;; until the ~tr~te :oard
had IlGs1L.l!1ed the quota. .':':a.oh oontract had to be handled. no t onco. but lI'.:tny timEHh
No f1nal allotment '.'las possible t'or an ind! vLlunl eontr!::~t at one a1 tUng. :aleage
and other o~{PGllao entailed in brlng1.ng the all.otrot.lnt oOz:tnlttee to Valentine was
oonoidsrcd too [;1'0= to allow more tl1o:u n bure minim .~ nur:iLe.r of sessions. 1 t _s
d.eoided tl:lf:.t the offioe i'Ol'CO must set up ae :ntIOh ot the WOl"k in eliminating tbft
"Water" R(.; possible. fy:; good fortune about the hal'!ieet am OOEt difficult wen
for the allotment oomm1 ttH turned. out to bll one of th.e easiest. ~s was the allotment of' the roe quota.
1. L. Brost us. v.t) rk1ng £#) r the l)residen t 0 f the a llotmen t oor.mi Uee und.er
the directIon of the :'a'ent. with the assistance of a olerk, made a prellm1ntU"y'
survey of ell eontrmts. Sheets were l'l'N3.de for each p:oeoinot, Ghm'11ng the oontract
n'WlbGr, nm:lO of p:rodueer. and prod'Ul3or's :f.lguzoee tor both 1932 and 1933 hoe pro....
d.uctIon.:~aah oontract wus then gone over, settinG up on tbaee sheets tho hOf;;'S
\Vhloh should unquestionably be d4ducted. 'lbe sheeta also shovTed he questionable
entries, tnolud1ng those for ,Moh no evidence was shown. the ones Which lacked
data and. weighta, tllose '1,uesti aned because of er08s cheek on feeders bou€1tt. In
addition a oolwan was run listin,g the number of head v!h1ch would dt'aw a.ttention
if V'."t;l had not yet nwt the cfuota when it arrived. :'rO!!l time to Ume each membel'
of' the o()l:lll!littee. m·:n other l'iQrlc brought him to >!~J.lent1ne. was called 1n to :tamiliarize himself with the work as it pl'O[;"'l'eased. Tho quota \I'It:\S e:ivan us by the
Stlil.te .BOa.rd, ..l'Une 4. ihe full ooBmittee was called in and they wwe able to meet
the quota. June 9. J. A. Ol&7baugh met with the Allotment oorm:dttee, .rune 9, and
approved their wo:ok.
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~e

tollO\Y1ng budgEl'; for the period beglnn.ing July 1. and to continue unb~v" tho DOf:lrU of Direotors.

til the 1931 contract ..rork 113 comr,lete was dl"8wn

Tablo VI

Estlrmtod

T1 tl Got ,;;!ccount

letc

on

001l!'i1:1Cl ,ir.3. seoretar.v.__________________________

~a

~~easurar

OOUl'lty Coranittees

~tha

80
§

1a<tll2s@

100

OOLt:!11mi ty J~ ttees
~ meers
O£:f'luo Assist!11ts
S t\llOel'nphe r._ _ _~l:~bl..:;pb~e;:;.l,!"::....-_ _~...._._._.

60
60

~~5.00

,~360.00

4.00
-1.00
3.00

40D.00

3.00
2.00

OlerloallfGla;.R_.•_ ..llooill.....
~ej,1r.;l£::...-____ 00

~ula 1.1.ng olerk.......I&~N.:III.=·~e=-r____
, _,_ 11
Fio ld :~upern IilOl'S-:-.._ _ _-..:::2..
0-=N:.;;d1ll:i.=;oeN £-.______
. 417'5"
TItA V',i!..
Estimated
Illiles

·1.00
·1.00

__.....____________. __._._.________ 1OOO
0amc1ttaOD._______._._,__~6~r_..grop~~o~~~p~_~ _____....._,.,2000
~eaauror

ODun~J

COOnlill:li ty COtImi ttees

H;::':'JI ItlIl! TTypowrl t

em

OiZ1il l

.is

pl.Q%"G....

.05
.05
.05

__2000

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~l'.

100.00
100.00
440.00
1910.00
50.00

100.00

10!2.Q2

~3754.00

94.00
25.00
72.00

/~{

'2'.:',Jj:,~~;OSA~~~Ir~+

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

30.00

...___________________
_

"

~

r

r

l

~l.:l..l;p:~(l~.·~::
:

180.00

36.00

r03TL~1ioo<

~

320.00

S11r:'
I1.:';S ________________________________
Guppl1es.

Blllm: (servioe
c!llr~s and tro: on oheoka) _ __
__________________
' ._,
:

l:nount

Dg.yo

.1Q.Q.QQ
"i4450.00

TO:;'::.:~

Expense statomonh undel" this budget to the Glose of the yeaI' november 1'1
have not yet been pa,let. A SU1a'lary of these expenses is l1ste-l b€low.
Table Y.U

:.1 tle of

.~eount

oCl.l!'.MtSA
TI ON _______________________________________.__.....
Secl"otar.v.

_~246-00

~ear.urer

1~2

.00

Ibunty cornrnttteas

'.':ilr.lpora17 JomrJ. ttc8_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.111otment)oIlr:d:ttee. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

OOm:mni ty Gonr.J. ttee 8

as.oo

rel'n'Snent c:omn.ltteee:,_________.._._______.__fl1 .00

Off!.oe

,~ss1st

cuts

StcGgJ:'aphel's
Cle,rioa.l hdR _

31.00
47. fO

1'able VII (oont)
ft t 10 of ..acoount

Amount

TabUlatiD8' Ol..D _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-.-...~

Field lupemSOl"a ,
T1L1VBL

..OO

934.00

~e~urer_.________--____~;------__------------------OolmV Oonanl 'Uees
Fernm.nen t Oomml tI te e (OOt1'I1UUi tl )
EQUIRU:lTT (rental 01' puaoohase •
OFFIOE SUH'U:s'-J
,
B"m:i! (serVice oharges and tax on cheeks)

11.00
4'1.00

POST-AGE

12.44

= ..,-__.. .-__.,

I

'l"'~HONB ..'\N Ii ZI1LEGEAJ?l{

27 .. 70
44.01
21 .. 7?

3.48
,q '1~

Of the to tal of 673 oontZ'Sote that oarri ed :flrs t s1~ature, 655 were finally
acoepted approved, and aertii1.od to \'lashtngton for p~t. These 600 contraots
consisted of 126 early payment and 529 regular ];6yment oontracts. Ont of tbt.
nurn'bEn" oart1£1 ed, oompl1anoe far seoond peqment tor 545 contrnots as oert1:f'1ed
to ;~'ash1ngtonf Oamber 25. .;t the olose of the year, 110 yet remained to be
oert1f1 e:l. Of these. 76 are oOfuplete tmd are awn! ting q:,proval Of Distr1at OompUmae Cuperv1sor, 1J;r. J. H. OlaybaUgh.
L. L. Brosius l1aS seleoted by the allotment o(lll):1ttee for oO'll1lty superV!eor.
111'. Brost us was 6eleatoo. on account of his lmowlcge gained fl:'OID preparation of
the eontrilict and 1118 offioe \"fork for and w1 th the ullotment oommi ttee when the
allotments were made. r:hs J.,g'ant, President of the Allotment 00,lJrJ1ttee and Cotm"ty
SUpervisor attended, the oompl1anoe conferenoe a.t O'Neill, Ootober 8.
It was deoided that one training school for all eu~~rv1sors "1Ould not be
sUffloient. Di:v1d1ng the nurnber of oontraots into thee tot!!l aorest;e in Oher17
County. we find that each contraot 'WOuld involve close to six: tll'()uland a,~res. In
other WOMS. dlstvnoes between oontraots wau very large. Not enouf;'h applioations
were received to aUo\, nluoh ohoioe. ~e rate of ~ <lid not oneoUl"age appl1omlts,
and for tbis reason nai ther was 1 t possible to bring them to one training schOOl.
~y weN aalted. to pay their own wa::! until seleotions had been made.
The ibllowiug superVisors were flnalq a.ssl~ed.
Lyle Best!

Joe Oh10011'1o
!by Ohiooine
FerNS t Dan! e 16
"{!arran Eo~,out

Vtllentl.ne
Val en tine

valentine

ahal"ley

llooaaan

J. J. Mol'eland
';.m. MOl"l til, Jr.

Valentine

Uerr1man
Gordon

Valentine

"{falter

~d ~~'t~:':.l'.;t

valentine
Valentine

",I. J).

LesUe R. Janes

Valentine

Chas D. Os be me
Piokering
~ward Schmit

1'tl1ber .R. Keller
L. L. Kunsellmn

.lood

Prank Slmons

Spa.:'ks

K1 1[;'0 lOG

Gorden

Dud Lux

Valentine

Pat Tice
J. E. l;{artin

~

~

Ol"ookston
Cherry
Kenn~

Wensel
V::uentina

21.

Of' thfie superVi sore t outstand1l3g work was dono by: Joe Ohiooine, valaltins. Obarley tiOO8tJI&n. vallllt1.ne; Dud Lux. Valentino; ZjdwN"d Schmit. tionzel;

Waltel' thlma1:W,

~ookSton;

Qld 1111ber Kel1er,,;ood If!ke.

The Oounty Supervisor wue asked to oheck up on the f10ld wol"ll! a. .:.t&1" each
f1ol,(l su.perVisor had been out one 01' tw~.. 1t.ll of the controot signers in
Ohu·lfy :Jount:?' showed oompl1auoo on com acreage. ,A.ppro:rd.mately' 300 exoess pigs
were foum involving about 35 eases. These 03l)OSS pig'3 wer::; elim1natEJtl and. compllanoe was finally evl(lmt f'Ol' all except f01l3:' or five oa::.; s. one case only,
wag due to def1nite 1ns~ sting on rals1ng too many pigs. 1:he oth.e-J"e were del.,ed
due to buying feeder plss without a feeder Pic; base from a non-oontroot slgner.
In the one oase referl'"cd to tbe 51t~er hal too m'~rW" pigs tarro,'led on his farm
md. did not aeeICI t€l realize 1. t \'fa$ neoessal:"Y to deatl'OY them. !!it lietened. to
his net Ghbol"s and 'fgot ::1.<1" of the su.rpluEl pigs by selUng tbf*,l to the m&"ket.
~ ~"l"aate&1i dlfficulty in OlJ.erry Oounty, in l"egl\rd to the produoe,ro raising
more ho{;,"S tbaln the allotnHint. \7as fotmd. among those \Vb:) should not 1').8.'ge raised.
~ hogs or those who llQr-f) ;;JOrml tted to rMse only tviO or three for ltar.ket.
T 00 muoh mieunde:rst:nt.Une is yet in evidence. oa.reM and Hpeated oocplanation
should. lle u:e.d.e at the time of fiual signature to 6tl;}11 ani t"Jvo~:l eontrt~<}t siCJlel".
,Ul tcUllS used. on the oontroot including' b£,G2,_ .~~qWH:P:tt etc. ah<ydd be ca,rei'ulJ,;;;r all.alyzed and explained before the oontr::ot s1;;ner ia allowed to le:,ve vlith
his COW of tb,t/ oantrnet. Perhaps the !,:ajol1. ty of the 6illers tmc.!.erstood the con
tr;;.'Ct when 1. t -:.m.f' finally oo::'plet$d but 1 t iii no d.oubt true that a feVi Just Sit:;h
and think, "Well. th::.1tt s ov(;r.~1 ?he unfortunate clrCUll'lS Zlloa of n0!1-60f:lpliance
p.."'Obably develo);,.'ed ironl lack of u:nde~stund1tl(; in evar,;J OGse. 1 t is needlos to
_
that toor:li..l.Ch omphasis on.n not ba goi ven to th(1 ~1:eepinc of records. ...~t the
time of Unal dgut'l.ture and ut frequent interV'alo duril1C tho yee~, an explana.tion
of \7hut S,smftl.iRI2!t a. reooN. should be given each oooPQrato;r. In Oher.ry county.
probabq n~ lsrg'O a. per oent of reoords were kept as in moat oounties. Much yet
remains to be donI;) in thi. l"cspeot.

O:i.' the 32 contrsots not ;:ret eerth'led for second paylualt. th", majorIty need.
t'Wt."fJ.er sales evid.enoe or 80mB other definite information. In 8 few cases t~e
hav~ foutld that 19.34 pl~ had been included L: the ''Neichbor- 8 count" 'I<'1hen the
i'onu iJli-14 was GiC1led. 'l1lese tew eases failed. to 00 discoverod 'by the preCinot
appro a!.6ijr.

Sorlous dela~ ru:-o often caul5e,1 ill. all of the ">'ork, both in eontr~t pre ...
paration _d oompl1mee oertlf1l)ation men sigmtUl"65 ;'lUSt be obtained by mil.
i\.ooording to instruotions tha produoers who luld not oompl1ed at tho time of the
.upe:rvifJoJ:'s Vie! t were not allowed to sign fOml OR-53 &1'!d OH-53A. It would. seem
adV1(,Hlblo in Ohe.r:y count<t.l to have had 3.11 papers ei(;ned at the time 0;;' the sup6l"visOl'$ vtdt md then be held. 1n the oounty off'1ce until coro.pllauoe was evident.
In many o.::~.ses, after campl1ance 'WIlS evlda1t it w:s ir.lposalble to get neaeasat'J
signattU'ee wo';lf;h the mall short of three weeks.
:'lle al'e~ ooat of f1e1d supervision for the i'll"st (J(Illpl1enoe certification
in Ohem County \V£!.s 9C ¢ per coutr!t) t in fOl"Ce. :ih11e this m1c;bt seem emess1 va
in oomparison vdth other counties, 1 t was considerably UDC1Eir the estimate made
before t lis work was started.

W.1111e not many produoeJ.-s were found to have $urplu.a ptg'S ta.r.l"owed on
their t'srnw. these aurplus pig's provod to bo a. di t'f1ault p~'blem. In almost
eVS1'1 Olano the prcd.uoe~s were willing- to have dost:!."Oy(9;i these pigs early in
the Game. Probably the suspCllse due to the drouth caused a laok at deais10n
on the put of,ashinc;ton o1'ficials. iii.t any rate they '.vi thheld instructions
for ,lisposa,l of surplus pics until too late. Tho matter of turninc these pi{:,"S
to "relief" proved to be lmpt-ooti'ble in aherr~r County. No plan W(la made t,"J
use the surplus piGi'! except at Velmtine. It wa.s imwss1ble fbr producers to
delivor the pigs to valentine \Vi thout md:u& cost. ?1nall;r it beoBl'-w nocesssl"Y
to dsst:::-oy the pl~. In r0ver'O.1 cases these pigs wers no lonGer smll pigs
but had. [','l"oz to bo young 1»[;6, ~ teed b1l1 1.n these CH'lSllHl! ~epl'e$entod too
much loss. I t would huve been muob better to have instmetoo. each pmdueer
to oliminate his surplus to a l"easonable margin of sst'ety. lnrneaatel¥ when
he fOl.llld his n ~1t!lbel"S to be over the lin(!.

nefereni:um vote was taken in all conmrm! ties on October 'h
U1e6 ware held. one in each oomct'J!l1 ty as defined in :r"1gtU'e ~.

,:,ou;est1an 1
Sl@lers
Yes
no
234
61

'J.\fe1vo mect-

Q,uestion. U

NQIl-sifJlEll"S

Signers

Yes

No

Yes

:No

28

28

11S

l54

Jran-sl (i"ne 1"8
Yeo
wo

17

25

t.1b.e to1n 1 numbs", of ballots aast was nmal1s1" than des1rabl~h Apparently
a. large ntmlber did not take the trouble to vote. ~ of whom !!len t10ned after1ftU:'Ids thBt ti.u~y thought 1 t would e;o oveJ.- et~. 0f t ::090 voting, a pleasing
major! ty endorserl the 19S5 program. 1 t 1. s questlonab le \"Jhethet- or not ques tion
nUl.lller 2, relative to tho 1936-ooe oontroct 11\00 Wf1i, c~ei'ully presented to
those votinG. Much mlswderst :ndlng was evident from oOl1versation a.fterward.

DHO,{)'"'J.:H l\~~::LI~::F
cat t 1 e Buying

A total ot 25.402 head were bO'tlg'ht frou this cou.nty, of v.ilioh 25,02'1 were
aooepted as fit for tood. A total ot 3"l5 head or less than l~'% were oondem.l'1ed.
u.s tUlfit for food. It 18 estimated that there are u;pprox1r:Btely 1&00 cattle
owners in Cherry Count.y and of this n~ npIlroxi;'lJ'.l.tely 875 ha.vo sold oattle to
the government. Total money reoeived through the sa.le of oattle as of November 23
is $384,541. Of this a.'!'lOunt $132,53l. rEpresents benefit payment.

Early in June preparations were made to organize the oounty for oattle buying
Md other drouth work. Drouth oondititms v~uoh he.cl not really been broken durIng
the slu-tng in the hard land preoincts in ITort.neast Oherry County were steadily
growing worse. Le.tel" it inoluded mu.oh of tll(,J sa.ud hill or gra.dng seotions from
Cody and Hullen ea.st tll.rough the oounty. In the saudhlll sections of the territory
tributary to 1,:/00d 1e.ke no doubt was the 1mBt • •el·ely striOkell. The Agent was
offioially appointed Oount~ Drouth Director OIl June &. !Jr. Dan Adamson of Oody'
and
R. S. !'ee of BroWJllee were ohosen to serve as Oounty Drouth Corm ttee w1 th
the Agent, ttD elw.irrm:-..;.l. .::.:r. Derriok !t.Jld :'!!'. J!ossun conducted a. distriot meeting
to disouss c!'~ttle bu;riu6 wort:, July 26. Reptesenta.tlveG f'rom lloyd, R()clt, Brown,
Keya:p.aha ami Cherry CCrl1lltieo attended this meeting. PlMo for ad.ministration of'
the drouth en.ttle. b:.;y1ng work. were discussed at thi s meeting, ~"'Ollow1ng the d1striot .eting. Cherry County Drouth Contni ttees met to plan the Wbrk for this
oounty.

!,,...

of the drouth survey were the euide for begilUling
First Sales '::ere held for the bene'll t of fa.r:t'lElrs on the
table land in the :TGl"theast corner of the count.? vAlera the drouth h!:Wl been most
seTere, In startinc the "I'.'or:t, sari"l mn111n;;':l were made for 11 stiilf~a. 1.ist1Jlgs
totaled ten thOl:lS('IJld head ::;rio1" to first recogn1ti;)u as emergency. and quotas
were asaign~d. serial rna.il1ngs v;.-erc rmG 11l'13Ilaring fo..rmera to reoeive penni 1.;19 to
sell. OOl'rmittae!:J.t)u were ir.3tructed. :1Grsonally e..1lu by mull to obtmll listings and
inTent or! es • About four ~ek5 0 l' bt\i'1.n.g wag C10llC before cor:x:l1 t t eo organ! z at ion
'begM to iunetion "."gell. For those COI:1mitteemen VilO live M<1ucent to the Valentine
offioe. this work ' ' ' .5 not diffioult; :for those 'Who had to depend upon the nan
alolle, extreme diffioulty was enoounterod beoa~lse quotas oould. not be obtained in
a.dvanoe enouroJl to insure getting word to produoers ooon enough for them to move
cattle.
Neither was it :)()ssible to get I"&port of 1.4esults Dbta.ined by :t1reoinat
leaders bMk to the o:f'floe in time tel know that any!)artiou~ snle quota had. been
arrived at, or to reTise apportionmeuts to respeotive ootnntteerneu.
Results 1'1"0::1

t~:J~'J.lat1on$

ot the cattle buyine.

The first buying date \"I8B giTen us at Valentine, July 30 with a quota of
three hundred head. Th.e SU!!'I'.!J'lry of all buying thereafter is given in the 1'ollovnng
li81;.

!to. IlEAD BOUGHT

BUYING l.uIl1.i!

WOod La.1te

valentine
Mullen

Ood¥

9
11

5

"

7203

5844
2775
2288

24.

'.i!hedtord

Seneca
;<1lgore
Croolt.Sion
lrw1n
IIalsey
lterr1mNl
Ashby

Rya.rmi.
Dunaing

.

1031

8
2

1085
8M

2

832
646
469
303

3
3
I
:5

asg

a

Ilhltmaa.

2

Gordon

1

~he

1573

6

De
119
40

map in F1sure .f, Q.esorlhes the bOWld.a:rles of the areas trlbut&U.7' to each
fhe figures apPearing adjaoent to each po1nt repesent the n'\lt'l1bp'

bu,ying Jlo1.nt.

bought from each area.
Aooonlng to the inve.ntorios givlll by the oooperators selling, approximately
270,000 oattle ye' l"ellJUn on their farms and ranches. At leut 700 oattle owner.
haT. not yet oftered oattl. to the gO'9'6l"nm6nt. It 11' estimated. tha.t they haT.
rema.l4ing on their rClJl.che8, &pproximtrlotely 130,000 or more cattle. 'l!his _.tea ..
total ot nes.rly 400.000 oattle on fa.rma ead rqche. in Cher17 Oounty. The feed.
situation, N expre88ed. by applioations for feed lOMS, indicates that not ellough
f"d 1$ e.yailable to (J~rl1 oa.ttle on band. thro'Q8h the winter. It 1s al.rrest Ml'ta.ln
that a. large numb6l'of cattle still in the country will either starte or be sold
to a cull mat'ket, before spring. The .. at third of the county 1s well supplied
with J'Oughage. MaIll' ot the ranchers estimate their crop to be at least no.rma.l.
Tho east tb1rd o£ the oOUl1ty 1 s where the teed shortage is moat serlous.,:.lOre
lmrt1oularly, the territory lying north ot the niobrara. llivar and east of UOdy,
are the oOl1ditlans extreme. Ver:! 5 ....
ShOrtage is also tound in tbo gradng
section south and es.st from Valentine and all oval" the territory tributary to
\,ood ~8. Aeoording to the best estimates obta.inable, the following table will
Give a. ~ of thE! feed conditions in Oberry Oounty. Usually an a:mmdance of
roughf~e is prod'tlOGd •
.
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Usual
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loans

The Farm Ol-ed.1t A4mt.n1atration has ma1ntatned the seed am peed. loan WOl'k
Of the county Agents offioe at Valentine. The \'10m:
b.as bfH3n Oat'lPled on uader the d1 :roctlon ot a "ccmmlttee-cler'k. tt Olose ooordlnat10n Of tkls WOl'it and other drouth relief as \ve11 as the regular ,A.A.A. r~ogrcms
has been nmooest'ulq m8.tn~alned. ilaslstmee in prepa:-lng sppl1er-t1one for the
feed loans iILe been g1 ven in 7.hedtor(l~, ~lullen and. _amiis by coni'll! ttoo el.lite in
those places, :Ib1s eliminates 10l'tg und expetl.s1ve tripe to Valentine by the bo!"roVi8rs.
fOf'

tis county, as a part

A. total of el!rhty-nlne ~;eed. ,loans (inCluding fifty during the dpr1nc md
thirty-n1ne dwing the tall) have been handled for the year, a.m_ting fiO
~10. 006.00. '?hre, hundred 81xty-f1 ve emergeM7 teed loans have been approved.
to!" a totalot ;£$3,027.00. 'l"W huDdred seven supplomental applioations UOl:ll1ilng to $34.121.00 have bH'll approved. Th1rv-one new applications L!I1JOuntmg to
~f500.0() sad one btmdred twenty-three supplemental applications Daunting to
'~.43.e$ .00 are awal Uug approval.

Drouth Bellet Feed
ll60 buShels Of wheat WfH"e distribu'ed, in the northeast bard Imd precincts
in Janual"'y, Peb~ ani !1aroh to alleviate feed. shortage. Thie was distributed
to twmty-f'lve individuals_ Pollomng the dl'outh survey and appointmfllt ot
OOUllty Drouth Conml tt.. in J'lme t an o~gen1.atlon tor a4m1n1stenne; drouth rell et
and d1 str1buttng teed. lOr 11 vesiook ',rae effected. P.t the 010S8 of the ;::rear 3.6~~
ot the f'anae~ wen rece1 'Wing some drouth ztel1et teed. Probably not over foU!'
or n"o per cent "'rill 'W.Md to be P'ut on the drouth relle£ list before eprt1l6.
::!his will be determined e. erent deal by tho severS. ty of tho wet;ther. If mild
weather shoUld oontlnue there are probably W/tnty ol"th1rty \\ho are now min1mUll
borro\~8 tllrough the Farm Cl"Gd.1.t .:Jimlnlstt'ation ths.t will be able to O.':!'t!l'y thelr
stOOk throu@l. If, however, ssve:.!:'e 4Ondltiona e.:re en(!oUl'lterea.. these twenty OJ'
thirty, undoubtedly Will be unable to buy sufficient feed to oa.rry them thZ'ou@l.
In that ease they WlIl probably be forced to red-ace l1VGstook nllm1:HJ.'l'"e cd a.pp];r
tor drouth rellef. 'lhe reason for this situat10n 1s fOund. to be due to the 01a.8If'lcatlon as rech operator. t3iU06 they haw less than 257~ of' t:he1r land UDder
culti ve.t1on and oall 110t obtain over '~1.50 a heal 011 their U"estook.
':Wo oars of 001 have been shIpped into the county by the State ;;me:r.rzlil1oy
Haliet ~.dro1ll1atl"a.t1on, All but about s1xty bales ot this was used tor feeding
cattle bought b7 tbe goye:-:nment. ZOliIl"teen oars of fodder tota11.ne' about ou.o
hwd.Hd forty tons have 'been sl:dpped into Valentine tor distribution. to the dro'tlt:l
relief appllcants. 1'wO OBI'S ot ootto. O&lte (40 tons) are stored in Valentine.
Other than this, teed for drouth relief is be1n.g handled by private dealers. ThO
drouth relief' 1>&7-1'011 for the lElD.-un1t fa:m8l"S, 1Delud1n8' November appUostu
to tala ~lZ26.00.
Orop SeOds
,then retume £:om the drouth survey quest1 ona!ll"e WfU'"e tabulated 1 twas
found that in the ft'1:rming sections a gre:.:t six>rtat,"C of rougbage was bounc1 to

I

develop. One oar of' millet and 0:1n6 £lee']' was sont in for dis trlbut10n by the state
.?Derr,enoy Relief ~\.dm1n18trntion. TWO hUfldl"6 po1.111ds of millet seed. or one htmdrecl
pounds of oane seed 'Were allowed to each &ppl1cmt vib.o wae approved by tIle drouth
comalttee. fool' zoeaults VNt"e obtained due to th, oontinued drouth. :~ seed surre7
was tEen du.r1ng July and the first part of. August. JU:lClut three thousand bushels
of 'l!ye were moved i1"()Il'l 6Uil."plus ttu"nlS to tnrms where no seed Vlas available. Some of
t1118 OWl(! fl"Om the :Joutheast comer of the county going to the teni to17 alJa(,Hm'
to Valent:i.ne and ,'teat to Seneca and. Mullen. Some of the rye grown 8.t'Ound iJel'l'1man
and. ,,'os t was brought east to nen.l. KilgOre, ala. Orookston. It 1,8 e~ti.ma~ed t~t
suf'f1eient seed was brought to KllGore a.nd l:Tenzel. Hot enouc;h rye was b ....oue,ht to
Valentine to suppliv the de~. :::he planting setlaon WQs extrem.e~ d.t7. else the
flhortaf;'"e would heve been mO:'e ma~.d. I'lans ue being formed to o;c.refully etlnvass
all farminG sections for spring plantille inteation8 and suPP17 of seed available.

only nino oom loans recorded 011 the mortgt'tge recol"'d.s, These loans
were not made through the efforts of the Oounty office at V,elentine. ~Iot enouga
information is available to make Q f'er,ort. At lenst one 'loan has been renewed and
brought to the attction of the 2.gent n5 :D. source of' seed corn for the '3crJ1ne~ year.
Thel'e

a:'El

};. 8'Ul"vey in the spring was conducted by the Agent ..nth the assistanco of O. s.
Bare, state Leader f'Z"ot,;1 too 3ntamolog,v deparuelTtt. On .April 16, a request for
federal aid waB prc~l'Gd and submi tted by the oounty BoUrd. of Gozrm.ssloners. Mr,
Bare conducted 11 ocmnty meeting to organize the eruapaigu, ',pr1l U. Pzoocinct lea4era were apPointed. ;;:he work _S oarried an i:1 28 PNCillCtS. :'hroo oars of batt
Wl'O d,1 st:;.-1buted. and wher the ac::::oon El'tA.ed all but about two hund,-ed. sooks he.d. 'been
8oattered.tndgnte seeder::; we::o UI;l(Hl extanslvely to scatter the bait with. A SUZ"wy war: taken a.c.~1n d'l..lI"ing the roid<lle of Septembel'. i~lmost no 0[,£13 and very few
)x)ppers wore found. Jlnoe that d~:te a ~er.ort fr(l!l X~dij precinct ind1cstes that
there are in tba.t sectlOll. quite a numbor of e~s preent. This SectiOl'l wl11 bent"
watching next $pring. This ~eport WDS sent 1r~ by ?I!ll'mere liv',nc just north Of the.
lDup ri. vel' in TrIP. 58 :..:a.g. 21.

'1he best estimate shows the cost of tl'UOktng poison bran from tba warehouse
in Valentino out to the ,r001nots to be '"86.00. ';'h1,s oost was ptt1d from oot-"'nty
;funds. The truckint; of' bran frora &i ther the warehouse at Valentine or distl'lbutlon
points in the ~&cinot$ to indiVidual ft'..n:Is vms patel by the indiViduals. In a few
oases trucl:1ng; fran th~ oc:muty W".ll.l'ehouse to tho !»,"soinot distribution point Vias also
done by the ind! vidual.s. :;.he warelwuso at '{alentir.c wa~l f'!l't"niahed by 11 100' 1 lumber ;runi. WUCh of the handl1ng. including unlOading the Cal"S ani loading the trucks
03." tudi vidual l~onveya:noes 1mS effeotc' by rolief l:..;OOr.

